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   18-incredible days!   February 1-18, 2024 

 
 

* Pre-cruise Iguazu Falls option available! 
 



 
 

 
 
 
Dear Travelers & Friends, 
 

Something exciting is happening February 1st, 2024!  
    

Back by popular demand we’ll be escorting another fun-filled cruise to South America and Antarctica!  
You will experience the beautiful Antarctic region during Prime Summer Season, and we have 
excellent cabin space reserved for this exciting cruise! 
 

We cordially invite you to join us on a fabulous 18-day roundtrip Antarctic cruise tour February 1-18, 2024, 
aboard Celebrity cruise lines, Solstice Class, "CELEBRITY ECLIPSE.” 
 

Imagine: This truly remarkable 18-day Antarctic cruise tour is specially priced from only $3995.00  
per person, INCLUDING these super bonus features: 
 

          * 18-day cruise tour, for less than the price of 12! 
          * Pre-cruise, hotel overnight with sightseeing in Buenos Aires     
          * All Port taxes and Government fees paid!  ($350.00 p.p. value)  
          * All transfers included, and cruise taxes paid.                
          * Onboard tips paid in full with early sign up!! ($224.00 p.p. bonus) 

             * Classic drink package and Wi-Fi with early sign up!    
          * Excellent cabins and lots of activities. 
          * Gaucho Fiesta at Estancia tour with lunch ($289.00 p.p. value) 

          * Fully escorted from Salt Lake City! 
          * City Tour of Buenos Aires including the “Pink House” and Recoleta Cemetery. 
 

 

 

** SPECIAL NOTE ABOUT PRICING ** 
 

   

    For over 46 years Brian Judd Tours has always included everything right up front on every tour and  
    cruise.  Because this cruise always sells out fast, we have decided to put this cruise out now without  
    including the airfare. If we wait until air becomes available, the ship will be sold out.  For this reason  
    these prices do not include airfare. We expect roundtrip group airfare to be approx. $1895.00 per person.  
    

    However, in keeping with Brian Judd Tour’s special pricing, PRICES INCLUDE: 18-day cruisetour, 
    transfers, port taxes, and: Onboard Tips, drinks and Wi-Fi, paid in full!   Plus: Hotel stay in  
    Buenos Aires (5-star Hotel) with a city tour and Gaucho Estancia Tour!  

 
 

* It all adds up to the best Antarctic & South America cruise value available anywhere for 2024. 
        

DON’T MISS OUT ON THIS OUTSTANDING ANTARTICA CRUISE DEAL, CALL US TODAY!! 
 

 

Your cruise aboard the “CELEBRITY ECLIPSE” will take you to visit the beautiful Antarctic region plus South 
America, during the peak summer season! You’ll experience the breathtaking scenery and wildlife all while 
traveling aboard your luxury cruise ship. Visit Ushuaia & Puerto Madryn, Argentina, Montevideo, Uruguay, 
Port Stanley, Falkland Islands, plus four incredible days scenic sailing through the Antarctic region and 
around Cape Horn, Chile. This is the premier South America/Antarctica cruise itinerary for 2024! 
 

In addition, we offer an incredible pre-cruise option to the incomparable Iguazu Falls.  Our 5-day/4-
night, pre-cruise option includes: a one-day visit of the Argentinean side of Iguazu Fals, a one-day visit of 
the Brazilian side of Iguazu Falls, 3-night’s stay in a Deluxe luxury hotel, jetboat ride into the falls, breakfast 
each morning, round-trip transportation, local educator, and much more!  Pricing and details to follow! 
 

Because cabin space won't last long on this popular cruise, please contact us as soon as possible to 
reserve the cabin of your choice.  We’d be delighted to have you join us for the CRUISE EXPERIENCE of a 
lifetime!                       

Warmest Regards,                                    

                                                                       Brian Judd Tours  
 

Space is limited, CALL TODAY!    *All cabins are on a first-come, first served basis.  
 
 



     Brian Judd Tours presents . . .                          

18-Day Ultimate ANTARCTICA  

& SOUTH AMERICA CRUISETOUR! 
Aboard Celebrity Cruise Lines, Solstice Class “ECLIPSE”  

 

                                February 1 - 18, 2024.   A repeat of last years sell out! 
 
 

 

* BUENOS AIRES, Argentina * USHUAIA, Argentina * PORT STANLEY, Falkland Islands,  

* CAPE HORN, Chile * SCHOLLART CHANNEL, Antarctica * PARADISE BAY, Antarctica,  

* GERLACHE STRAIGHT * ELEPHANT ISLAND, Antarctica * PUERTO MADRYN, Argentina 

 and * MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay!   You’ll love these amazing ports-of-call! 
 

 

 

 

The magnificent “CELEBRITY ECLIPSE” 
* 122,000 tons of FIVE-Star luxury!   * World’s Highest-rated fleet 
* Celebrity Theater  * Sky Observation Lounge – panoramic views 
* Whirlpool spa, pools, walking track, advanced fitness center 
* Award-Winning gourmet dining.  * Fortunes Casino  
* Cinema, shopping, Disco/Nightclub, Celebrity i-lounge. 
* Non-stop entertainment, multi-level show lounge.                                 
* A magnificent Five-Star, Solstice Class Ship!                         THE CRUISE VACATION OF A LIFETIME! 
                                                                                                  

* An amazing 18-days, for less than the price of 12 – an outstanding value! 
 

                  Cabin 
              Description 

   Regular Price  
     per person, 
        double                                     

    If deposited 

     by Aug. 1st       
 per person, double 

          Inside Cabin      $4895.00              $3995.00 
  Pay by check Price 

        Window Cabin      $5685.00       
 

     $4685.00   
  Pay by check Price 

        Balcony Cabin      $5995.00         
 

     $4895.00   
  Pay by check Price      

 * These early booking discounts are first come, first served . . . Don’t miss out, book today! 
                            
  

 PRICES INCLUDE:  18-day luxury South America cruise tour, Pre-hotel overnight in Buenos Aires, full day 
Buenos Aires sightseeing including: “Pink House” and Recoleta cemetery.  Mid-ship cabins, port fees, taxes, 
roundtrip transfers, fully escorted from Salt Lake City by Brian Judd Tours, and all Government fees paid.   
 

   EARLY BOOKING BONUS: Onboard Tips, Drinks & Wi-Fi, PAID IN FULL - a $1365.00 per person value. 
 

PLUS … a Gaucho Fiesta at an Estancia tour, with lunch INCLUDED - a $289.00 per person bonus. 
 

 Note:  Airfare is not included in the prices. Airfare will not be available for this cruise until August 2023,   
            However, we expect the group airfare from Salt Lake to be approximately $1895.00 per person.  It’s  
            a mistake to wait until then because this popular Antarctica cruise always sells out.  Book today! 

                                       

 

YOUR CRUISETOUR ITINERARY - Departing February 1, 2024! 
 

 Feb.  1   Salt Lake/ Buenos Aires                     Feb.   9   Gerlache Strait, Antarctica  
 Feb.  2   Buenos Aires City Tour + Hotel        Feb. 10   Elephant Island, Antarctica   
 Feb.  3   Buenos Aires/ Board Ship                 Feb. 11   At Sea 
 Feb.  4   At Sea                                                 Feb. 12   Port Stanley, Falkland Islands     
 Feb.  5   At Sea                                                 Feb. 13   At Sea    
 Feb.  6   At Sea                                              Feb. 14   Puerto Madryn, Argentina    
 Feb.  7   Ushuaia, Argentina                           Feb. 15   At Sea    
 Feb.  8   Cape Horn, Chile                              Feb. 16   Montevideo, Uruguay  
 Feb.  9   Schollart Channel, Antarctica           Feb. 17   Gaucho day-tour/ pm board plane  
 Feb.  9   Paradise Bay, Antarctica                  Feb. 18   Arrive Salt Lake City 
  



18 EXCITING DAYS - SIX AMAZING PORTS-OF-CALL, Plus ANTARCTICA! 

* Experience a truly unique cruise adventure from Buenos Aires to Cape Horn and 

through some of the most amazing areas of Antarctica! 

 

Buenos Aires:  Enjoy the highlights of this fabulous South American city with one-night,  

5-Star hotel and two shore excursions included, as a bonus for Brian Judd Tours passengers. 

On arrival we’ll have a City Tour of Buenos Aires, including the “Pink House”. After your 

cruise we enjoy a full-day Gaucho Fiesta tour at an Estancia, with lunch. You’ll really enjoy 

these bonuses! 

 

Ushuaia:  No city on the planet has a more southerly latitude. As a result, the sun shines for 

18 hours during each summer day, providing ample opportunity to view the mix of glaciers, forests,  

and sea, all framed by Mount Martial to the West & Mount Olivia to the East. 

Cape Horn:  Tierra del Fuego, Land of Fire, is the most isolated place in the Americas and Cape Horn is its 

southernmost point. These craggy cliffs and windswept shores are stark, rugged beauty personified, 

creating a dramatic setting for the collision between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.  
 

Schollart Channel, Antarctica: You are certain to leave with amazing memories and pictures, as you cruise 

through Schollart Channel. Take in mesmerizing sights with impressive ice flows, humpback whales, 

waddling penguins, leopard seals and more, in their natural and somewhat extreme element. 

 

Elephant Island, Antarctica: This tiny island in the Weddell Sea plays a role in 

one of seafaring history's most legendary exploits. When the brave crew of the 

Endurance, led by intrepid explorer Sir Ernest Shackleton, was trapped in the ice 

during a 1914 polar expedition, they took refuge on this island until help arrived. 

 

Port Stanley:  Commune with the roughly 2,000 intrepid souls who call this   

remote former whaling outpost home. As you hike through the rocky, windswept landscape you may 

observe a few of the island's flightless residents-including Magellan penguins burrowing underground and 

rockhoppers carefully observing you from outcroppings. 

 

Puerto Madryn, Argentina: This deep-water port was founded in 1865 by Welsh immigrants. Extending 

out into the Atlantic from Puerto Madryn is the Península Valdés, a wildlife sanctuary where vast numbers 

of sea elephants, whales and penguins far outnumber the few human visitors who make it out this far. 

 

Montevideo:  Uruguay is cattle country, and although Montevideo is a thoroughly modern city with a rich 

artistic tradition, the reach of the rural estancias is all around you. If ever there were a time you were 

inclined to indulge, delicious steaks are the specialties of the house in virtually every restaurant. 

 

       * Iguazu Falls - An optional five-day pre-cruise extension to Iguazu Falls will also be available.                  

   * BRIAN JUDD TOURS, 102 W. Winchester St. #100, Murray, UT 84107.  (800) 217-7770   (801) 288-1100 

                                          Member of CLIA, Cruise Lines International Association    
                      

                  ---------------------------------------Clip & mail today to reserve the cabin of your choice----------------------------------------- 
     

                  Yes!   I/We want to cruise spectacular ANTARCTICA with BRIAN JUDD TOURS,  February 1-18, 2024! 
 

         FIRST CHOICE CABIN CATEGORY:____________ SECOND CHOICE CABIN CATEGORY:_____________ 
                                                                                                                                                                               

NAME/S _____________________________________________________________ Birthdate:_________________ 
(as on Passports) 

                      _____________________________________________________________ Birthdate:_________________ 
               

             

         ADDRESS________________________________________________________Phone/s:_________________________ 
 

         CITY_______________________STATE________ZIP____________   EMAIL____________________________ 
 

          *Interested in the Iguazu Falls 5-day option:       YES        NO   (please check one) 
 

Enclosed is my/our deposit (by check) of $1200.00 per person/$2400.00 per couple to save our spots.    
Mail to:  Brian Judd Tours, 102 W. Winchester St. #100, Murray, UT  84107.   (801) 288-1100  

 
 
 



 

Brian Judd Tours exclusive 

Antarctica Cruise Bonuses! 
 
 

• 18-Day Ultimate South America/Antarctica Cruise tour, aboard the spectacular  
      Five-Star, Solstice Class ship, “CELEBRITY ECLIPSE” 
 

• Sign up before Aug. 1st for savings of up to $1100.00 per person!  (See pricing columns). 
 

• All Port taxes INCLUDED 
 

• All Government fees and taxes INCLUDED – a $700.00 per couple value 
 

• Round-trip airport/ship transfers and luggage handling INCLUDED 
 

• Onboard tips paid in full with early sign-up – a $448.00 per couple bonus 
 

• Buenos Aires Hotel & City tour, plus Gaucho Estancia tour INCLUDED – a $986.00 per 
couple value. 

 

• Classic Beverage Package and Unlimited Wi-Fi included with early sign-up – a 
$1278.00 per couple bonus. 

 

• A well thought out cruise itinerary, with “days at sea” included so you have time to relax and 
enjoy the many activities and amenities on board a deluxe 5-Star ship.  Past passengers 
have found this to be very important. 

 

• The best time of year to go.  February is prime season for the Cape Horn, Antarctica 
itinerary.  Enjoy summer weather while cruising exotic South America.  

 

• Full program of onboard services and activities 
 

• All gourmet meals on board the “CELEBRITY ECLIPSE” 
 

• Excellent cabins and amenities, #1 rated! 
 

• Fabulous evening shows and entertainment 
 

• Fully escorted by Brian Judd Tours, South America cruise experts who have over 46 years 
experience escorting top quality tours and cruises across the USA and around the world. 

 

• It all adds up to the best South America cruisetour value offered anywhere.  We invite 
you to join us for a truly outstanding cruise vacation adventure.  

 
 
 

    Experience QUALITY, VALUE and SERVICE on every Brian Judd Cruise and Tour! 
    * A tradition of excellence since 1977. * 

 
           Price Guarantee!    If the cruise line drops prices before final payment, you will automatically 

                    get the lower rate.  Book today!           


